
Mission Statement:

Established in 1946, the purpose of
MBI shall be to foster, protect, and
preserve the sport of bowhunting
and archery for current and future
generations.

Goals:
- Present our membership’s

positions to government officials,
departments, and legislators

- Support efforts to increase
opportunities for archers to hunt on
public and private lands

- Educate hunters and the general
public on the values of archery and
hunting

- Promote and work to maintain high
quality wildlife habitat in Minnesota

- Promote good sportsmanship,
good hunting ethics, and safe
hunting practices

- Support enforcement of
regulations which curtail the illegal
or unethical taking of wildlife

- Provide opportunities for archers to
meet, share experiences, engage
in friendly competition and develop
a fraternal spirit

- Support the inclusion and growth
of archery from a hunting
perspective in schools

MBI Actions, Efforts, & Support:
- Original establishment of the

Minnesota Archery Season
- Minnesota Deer Density Initiative

(MDDI)
- National Archery in the Schools

Program (NASP)
- Initiated action which led to defeat

of a congressional proposal to
eliminate bear baiting on national
lands

- MN Constitutional amendment
guaranteeing right to hunt and fish

- Permanent funding for DNR Fish &
Wildlife Programs

- MN court case which upheld the
Hunter Harassment Law challenge
by anti-hunters

- DNR Archery Range matching
grant funding

- Metro Bowhunters Resource Base
- United Foundation for Disables

Archers (UFFDA)
- File Public Information Requests

regarding State deer management
metrics and data

Membership Application 2021:
Name____________________________
Address__________________________
City________________ State___
Zip____________
Phone_____________________________
Email______________________________
What Local Archery Club(s) do you
belong?____________________________
__________________________________
Please send my MBI Newsletter by:
Email:____ By mail:_____

Membership Options:
___ 1-Year Regular Membership           $20
___ 3-Year Regular Membership           $55
___ 1-Year Age 65+ Membership          $10
___ 1-Year 100% Club: Regular $15
Membership (Note: membership is
managed and paid directly by the archery
club)
___ Life Membership - Under age 65  $375

-Age 65+          $150
___ 1-Year Affiliated Club Membership $75
(Includes individual memberships for up to
5 Officers. Please include all names and
addresses.)
___ MBI Booster Membership               $50

Make checks payable to MBI & return to:
204 E 4th ST #620
Redwood Falls, MN 56283

Join online or download forms at:
MinnesotaBowhunters.org


